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AJMX SKMKNTS.

BUNGALOW THEATER CTwelfth and Mor-
rison) "The Vinegar Buyer." Tonight at
8:15.

DRPHEUM THEATER Morrlson. between
fcixth and Seventh) Vaudeville. 2:15 and
8:15 P. M.

BAKER THEATER (Thlri? and Tamhlll)
"The Land of Xod." Tonight at 8:15.

3RAXD THEATER fWashlngton. between
Seventh and Park) Vaudeville. 2:30, 7:30
and d P. M.

PANTAOBS THEATHR (Fourth and Stark)
Vaudeville, 2:3). 7:30 and 9 P. M.

LTP.IC THEATER (Seventh and Alder
"Mr. Potter of Texas." This afternoon at
2:15 and tonight at 8:15.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Motion pictures. 1 to 11 P. M".

HKI.P FIGHT (XIXSI MPT10.
There Is no way so effective as to

buy Red Cross stamps. A few dol-
lars Intelligently expended will often
save a human life. Nickels from the
multitude make many dollars.

Woman Bats She Was Choked. Lou
Kester. a cook in the American Restau-
rant, at Third and Couch streets, was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon charged with
awault and battery by Mrs. R. M. Fred-
erick, of 402 Fourth street, where Kester
rooms. Mrs. Frederick says she was
movinR yesterday- - and after packing hadstepoed out for a moment. When she re-
turned she found Kester in her room.
She remonstrated and says he grabbed
her by the throat and choked her. He
continued choking her until his wife came
to his victim's assistance and dragged
him off.

Wohk on Piers to Be Resumed. Seven
weeks have elapsed since any construc-
tion work has been done on the Madison-stre- et

bridge. Robert Wakefield, who hascharge of the pier construction, said lastnight it probably will be a week before
work can be resumed. Already Wakefield
is three weeks behind the scheduled time.
"If there are no more storms we shouldbe able to begin work again In six orseven days." said Mr. Wakefield.

"Mother" Roberts ox Social Evils
Mother" Roberts, who is making an

Investigation of the social evil in this
cltv. will address mothers and marriedwomen of Bunnyside, at the FriendsChurch, at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon,
under the auspices of the W. C. T. TJ.
The sublect will be "Pitfalls.'' This will
be her second address in Sunnyside.

A Most interesting collection of genuine
Navajo rugs, couch covers, blankets, pil-
low tops, etc., will be shown until Christ-mas, at Meier & Frank Company's rug
and carpet department, third floor, by the
celebrated shop of the "Indian Horse" of
Albuquerque. X. M. Prices are most rea-
sonable, and the collection worth while
seeing.

Woodstock Push Club to Meet. The
Woodstock Push Club will hold a spe-
cial meeting next Friday evening, in the
Woodstock hall, at Prince and Tukonavenues, to take up the Are engine-hous- e
question, the streetcar service and gen-
eral improvements. The meeting will begeneral and a full attendance is desired.

Italian Has Revolver. Daniel Xlc-olo- ft.

an Italian, who was acting in a
susniclous manner in the vicinity of Third
and Burnside streets yesterday, was ar-
rested bv Detectives Sloan and Endlcott

nd when searched was found to have a
revolver in his possession.

Brooklyn Club to. Meet.-T- 1i Brook
lyn Republican and Improvement Club J

win meei. at oki AiirwauKie street, to-
night. This will be the last meeting ofthe year. Reports will be made by the
committees on streets, sewers, lights,
parks and hydrants.

Idleman Now Idle. W. J. Idleman.formerly park policeman, was discharged
bv the action of the Civil Service Commis-
sion yestenlay afternoon. He refused to
return to work after a five months' lay-
off for Illness, without receiving pay for
all that time.;

"Mother" Roberts to Visit Sunntside.
The Sunnyside W. C. T. IT. will hold itsmother's meeting, in the Friends' Church,corner East Thirty-fift- h and Main streets,

today. "Mother" Roberts, a prominent
rescue worker, will be there to speak andsing.

Auxiliary Leaoub Meets Tonmoht.
The Auxiliary League of the Seventh
Ward will hold a meeting tonight, in the
hall at Millard avenue, on the Mount
fVott railway. The water question and
other matters will be discussed.

Swedish Yoitno People: to Meet. TheFlpworth League of the Swedish Metho-
dist Church will hold its monthly meet-
ing at the church, corner Beech and
Borthwick streets, tomorrow night at 8
o'clock.

Opportunitt to obtain exclusive Christ-
mas presents In china, cut glass, brass
snd copper goods, electric lamps, etc., are
afforded at Bailey & Co.'s. 424 Washington
slroet. between 11th and 12th.

CmcKKM Soup, beef stew, with dump-
lings, oyster and chicken patties, shrimp
salad and banhury tarts for luncheon, atWoman's Exchange today, S6 Fifth, near
Yamhill.

Pkdham Pottert, Salvinl. Majolica.
Florentine carved wood, primps, cardssnd calendars. Miss McKnight & Mrs
Bartlett. 200 Tilford bldg. Tenth and Mor-
rison.

Alaska. Xew trail-ma- p just Issued.
Fairbanks. Ultarod. Innoko Districts!
S'nt upon receipt of 27 cents, or stamps.
Alaska Map Co.. Seattle. Washington.

Manicure Sets, special sale. 30 per cent
reduction. Headquarters for domestic
unci imported perfumes. Stipe Taylor DrugOrimpany. SS9 Morrison street.

Beautiful Dolls, with hand-mad- e

clothes for Christmas gifts for little girlson sale at Woman's Exchange, 1S6 Fifthstreet, near Tamhlll.
Manicure! Sets, special sale. 20 per centreduction. Headquarters for domestic

and Imported perfumes. Stipe Taylor Drug
Company. 2SS Morrison street.

Has. l Association Meets. The Brook-lyn Hall Association will meet tonight, at
1he hHll on the corner of Milwaukie andPowell streets.
Superb Neckwear Priced 60c to t& atTub Men's Gift Shop.
Hewert, Bradley & Co.. S44 Washington St.
' I.apies' Handbags and leather novelties,special wile. :o per oent reduction. StipeTaylor Drug Company. 2SS Morrison st.

Uadies Most Welcome When shoppingfor men s gifts visit the Men's Oift Shon
Hewiett. Bradley & Co.. 044 Washington st.
Men's Shop for Men Suitabls Gifts inOreat Variety.
Hewert. Bradley & Co.. 344 Washington st.

"Lefferts" diamond engagement rlngsv
finest quality, all sires; every stone guar-
anteed, prices 25 to JoOO, 272 Wash. at.

Demonstration of "Parisette" andRedfern" corsets, ladies Invited. Mrs.
M. N. Zeltfuchs. 34B Alder street.

Swiss watch repairing. ' C. Chrlstermen.
second floor Corbett bldg., take elevator.

Old Mahooant. Sheffield, quaint Jew-elry. Antique Shop. 3d floor, S6S Wash.
S,X Ixian Wanted, at fi per cent,

three-stor- y business block as security, jOregonian. e
To Office Seekers A few choice officest rent in the Beck bldg.. 7th and OaK sts.
Dr. A. C. Panton has returned; Mac-len- v

building.
Im' 2J;WKC Res- - B. 6743. office Wood-law- n

2379. .
Photographs tinted. Miss Ely. Beck bid.
Dsntal office cheap. AB 581. Oregonian.

All Push Clubs Ark- Invited. The
North Kaet Side Improvement Association
will hold its regular meeting tomorrow
niaht In Woodmen hall,' on Russell street
and Rodney avenue. It will be a gen-
eral meeting and all push clubs and im-
provement associations are invited to
send delegations. Employment of an as
sistant counssl for the City Attorney in
protecting the Broadway bridge project
win De considered. The water question,
which will be voted on February 15, will
come up for' dissuasion. The public Is
invited.

O. B. S. Girls postponed dancing party
tonight, at the Masonic Temple.

Notable Investment
Made by Girl

Stenographer l lilies Candy Money
to Purchase Present - Day House-
hold Luxuries.

CAMERON, who Is one of theMISS In District Attor-
ney Cameron's office, is some day go-
ing to develop Into a financier and a
business woman of renown.' Miss
Cameron Is not related to the District
Attorney, though she happens to have
the same name. Mr. Cameron is so
proud of her, however, that he some-tim- rs

wishes she was a relative. Still,
he says all people named Cameron are
smart. However, that has nothing to
do with this story.

'Miss Cameron lately did some spe-
cial work for a business man who
wanted a lot of manifolding in a hurry.
She did it so well and so neatly that'
the man, after paying her for her la-
bors, put his hand in his pocket again
and. drawing forth half a dollar, laidit on her desk and said: "Buy yourselfa box of candy with that, little girl:you surely deserve it for the way you
did that work of mine. I'd not offeryou money, only I have not time to get
the candy myself."

And did Miss Cameron buy candy?
She did not. Candy was altogethertoo poor an Investment for. her. Sheput the unexpected four bits to muchbetter use; she invested them In anecessity that is well-nig- h a luxury
these days. And .thereby she showedher business acumen, and gave prom-
ise of later financial greatness. She
took the 50 cents and very carefully
bought a dozen eggs therewith, con-
sidering that a much better investmentthan candy.

COUNTRY BANKER AIDED

Portland Merchants to Work on Xew
Sight Draft Plan.

Hereafter when jobbers and manufac-turers in Portland draw sight drafts on
delinquent country customers they will
Inclose 10 cents in stamps for the coun-try banker. This decision was reachedlast night at the monthly dinner andbusiness session of the Portland Associa-
tion of Credit Men. held in the banquet
room of the Commercial Club.

Edgar B. Piper, who was scheduled to
be principal speaker, was called out or
the city, and sent his regrets to Presi-
dent Padgett. He inclosed the manu-script of his address, discussing the con-
duct of a newspaper, which was read by
F. C. Wasserman, secretary of the Blake,
McFall Company.

The proposition to remunerate country
bankers for the presentation of drafts was
proposed by nt N. U. Car-penter, of the Portland Trust Company
of Oregon, who was formerly a BakerCity banker.

The subject of "Exemptions" was
treated by R, H. Gilbert, an attorney, by
special invitation.

LODGE ELECTS OFFICERS
R. D. Cannon Again Chosen as Mas-

ter of Hawthorne Masons.

At the annual meeting of HawthorneLodge. No. 111.- - A. F. and A. M-- , held
last night at the Masonic Temple. R. D.
Cannon was. by acclamation to
succeed himself as worshipful master for
the ensuing Masonic year. Most Wor-
shipful Grand Master Norris R. Cox in-
stalled the newly elected officers, being
assisted by Past Master J. W. Rowland,
acting grand marshal. A banquet fol-
lowed the installation ceremonies. The
officers who will serve the lodge for theensuing year. Including those appointed
by the master, are as follows:

Worshipful master. R. D. Cannon; sen-
ior warden, G. A. Johnson; Junior war-
den. George Estes: treasurer, H. W. God-dar- d;

secretary, C. E. Miller; senior dea-
con, W. D. Jameson: junior deacon. J.Frank Guerln; senior steward, F. L. Ever,
son; junior steward. Ray P. Chatfleld:tyler. W. B. Hall.

WOMEN SEE Y. M.C. A. HOME
' "7 '

Light Luncheon Served to 50 0 of
Fair Sex General Public Today.

. Hundreds of women, many of whomwere escorted by men, thronged the new
Young Men's Christian Association build-
ing yesterday and last night, making itone of the pleasantest days of the week'scelebration in honor of the formalopening.

In the afternoon a light luncheon was
served to nearly BOO. A distinguished com-
mittee of women, who were identified
with the campaign, for funds' for the build-
ing, acted as a reception committee.

Today the general public Is invited toInspect the new structure. Attendantswill be on hand to show visitors through
the building.

WHERET0 DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at thaPortland Restaurant. Fine private apart-ments for ladies. 305 Wash., near 6th at.
Gene Wilson, baritone solo, at PerkinsGrill luncheon, dinner and evening. Best

cuisine and service in" city. Plankedsteaks a specialty.

MODERN HOME, CHEAP.
6 large rooms. 3 bedrooms, polished

floors, hot water heater, hot-a- ir furnace,ement basement and walks, large gar-
den, unobstructed view. 1 block fromcar, lot 75x100; price J7250: cash. ire

R. O. Qnesnelle. S04 Oak st.

CHRISTMAS PHOTOS.
Pictures taken at Aune. Columbia bldg..

between now and Christmas, will b
finished promptly regardless of weather.

Santa Asked to Remember Sailors.
Drill In the annual leaflet, con-

ducted by the President, Mrs. Inman.was a feature of yesterday's meeting
of the Central W. C. T. U. Mrs. E. H.Roper, of the Seamen's Institute, asked
for Christmas gifts for the sailors.
Comfort bags and other appropriategifts are to be sent to headquarters,
S02 Goodnough building, this week or
next. An all-da- y prayer meeting willbe held January 13 at the First Chris-
tian Church.

Rock Sprlnoca Coal.
Ths best house coal. Libert w Coal &Ics Co.. exclusive agents, 25 NorthFourteenth street. Main 16 2--- A 813S.
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POSTAL RUSH BIG

Christmas Users of Mails
Crowd Portland Postoffice.

RECORD MAY BE BROKEN

Cash Receipts of 1908 Season Hold
High Honors, hut 1900 May Sur-

pass It Red Cross Stamps
Do Not Pay Postage.

The rush is on at the Portland postoffice
for the holiday season. Every hour dur-
ing the day the "lobby Is lined with peo-
ple for turns at the-- stamp and registry
windows, all armed with parcels, large
and small, upon which they, are anxiousto have determined the amount of post-
age.

When the New Tear comes around it isprobable that all records for mail, in-
coming and outgoing, will have been
eclipsed at the Portland Postoffice. The
Christmas season of 1908 was the banner
season for receipts in cash, "but Indica-
tions are that it will be set back and
outdone by December, 1909. The figures
for the same month-las- t year were $78,282.

Already Postmaster Young has been
compelled to place 14 extra clerks at work
in the distribution and delivery of mall,
while the superintendent of the railway
mail division has placed 16 new men in
the mail cans running out of Portland.It Is probable that this number will bematerially increased before the season isover.

Five New Windows Opened.
Five new windows have been cut andequipped in the general delivery and reg-

istry divisions.
"Those windows were thought to be

sufficient to handle the business of this
office." said Assistant Postmaster Will-
iamson,' "but we are already crowded.People line up and seem to waft just ae
long as they did before the new deliveries
were established. It simply shows whata lot of business goes through the Port-
land office."

The new men employed in the clericalportion of the office are: R. G. Lafferty,
E. L. Milton, B. H. Whltmer, J. B. Gar-retso- n,

W. A. Grimes, H. P. Whitman, C.
H. Curran, C. C. Deav-ar- , E. Howard,
A. S. Mundell. G. H. Horton. R. Carter,
W. A. Rood and .George Jorgenson.

Users of the Red Cross stamps are
classed as among the most carelesspatrons of the postal department, many
of them being unable to understand thatby the purchase of the tubercular reliefstamps they cannot avoid the regularpostage.

Parcels Go to Read-Lett- er Office.
Hundreds of parcels and letters are be-

ing forwarded to the dead letter office
from all Pacific Coast .offices: for thereason that they do not carry either a
return address or the necessary stamps.

J--t west, superintendent of railway
mall clerks, has issued an order requir-
ing all railway clerks to equip themselves
with plenty of binding twine, so that allinsecurely wrapped parcels may be retied
while In transit. He also notifies all
clerks that no vacations will be granted
during the holiday season. '

Postmaster Young will enrolov a num
ber of additional wagons next week forthe delivery of mails to and from thedepot and to the eub-statio- of the- city.

PHIL METSGHAN AT GOAL

NEW IMPERIAL HOTEL OPENED
FOR BUSINESS.

Fine New Structure Will Have For-
mal Dedication on New

Year's Day.

Dodging around the comer, the Imperial
Hotel management yesterday installed.
Initiated and corraled itself at the new
mahogany and marble-plate- d building
which for more than a year has been
under process of construction on Seventh
and Stark streets.

Some of the old guests were some-
what confused They failed to find thefamiliar Dine desk of the old lobby andit required the services of a special polioe-ma- n

to point them the way to the new
entrance en Seventh street.

The New Imperial, which began busi-
ness yesterday, marks the ambition of
Portland s old host. Phil Metschan. Hawanted something more than modern, em-
bodying the best art of the old wprld
and the new. and in association with
Theodore Wilcox, the present Hotel Im-
perial was planned and built.

It probably cost close to $500,000, andwas planned after a study of 'the best
elements of European hostleries. but it
stands today as the goal toward which
Phil Metschan and bis company have been
striving since they began the hotel busi-
ness in Portland 13 years ago.

The New Imperial will continue under
the old management and In fact the fur-
niture of the lobby has been speciallv
manufactured for the convenience ofHarrv Hamilton, chief clerk and one ofthe shortest in stature waiting on thetraveling public.

The lobby Is 60x100 feet, with a terrace
and marble floor and mahogany furnish-ings. The stairways are of magnificent
marble, while the decorations of the buffetare of designs from the ruins of Rome
and Egypt in alternate panels. Gild anddamask are resplendent in the ladies"
reception-roo- while the furniture is inmulberry and mohair velvet. A pretty
innovation in the bedchambers Is the fulllength mirror 'which is attached to eachbathroom door.

The formal opening of the New Im-perial will be held on January 1, 1810.

PORTLAND ELKS TO DANCE

Murlark Hall to Be Rendezvous for
B. P. O. E. Tomorrow Night-Portla- nd

Ixdg--e No. 12, Benevolent andProtective Order of Blks. has completed
arrangements for the next monthly
dance to be held at Murlark Hall tomor-
row night.

These dances ha-- been most success-
ful In the past, and the committee Incharge of tomorrow night's entertain-ment are expecting a record attendance.All members of the order are invited toattend, and each brother is extended thepjrlvilege of bringing a friend, who neednot be affiliated with the lodge.v

m

FURS ON SALE.
Special reduced prices on all fur sets

and neck pieces, samples, only one of a
kind. McAJlen &" McDonnell. Third andMorrison.

Freight Agents Elect Officers.
At a meeting-- of the local FTeight

Mortgages

On Improved
Portland
Property

FOR SALE By M

I

Portland Trust Company

BANK
S.E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK. STREETS

owes it ioWOMAN family and pos-
terity to be beautiful well
kept teeth lend an added
charm of beauty to the face

Or. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
cleanses, preserves and beauti-
fies the teeth, prevents tooth,
decay and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

Agents' Association in the office of J. H.
Lynch, in the Union Depot yesterday aft-
ernoon, routine business was transacted
and the following officers elected: Presi-
dent. W. C. Wilkes, agent for the S. P.
& S. ; William llerriman,agent for the Southern Pacific; secretary
and treasurer, J. H. Lynch, agent for the
O. R. & N. ,

Company G to Guard Maus.
OREGON CITY, Or.. Dec 15. (Special.)
When General Marion P. Maus, United

States Army., commanding the Depart
ment of the Columbia. Inspacts the Third !

Regiment of Infantry, Oregon National
uuard, and other branches of the srr-"- '
in the Armory at Portland on Wednesday-evening- .

December 29. he will have for
his guard of honor Company G, of Ore-
gon City.

Concert Recital at Y. M. C. A.
Edward Adner Thompson will give hispopular entertainment at the new T. M.

C-- hall, Sixth. and Taylor streets, Fri-
day night. December 17. at 8:15 o"elock.
Admission 50 cents, members 35 cents.

CARD OF THANKS.
We 'wish to thank the manv friendsfor their kindness and sympathy ex-

tended to us in our recent bereavement.
MRS. H. ALMBI-AD-
O.-'- . AMBLADE.

The Neealecraft Shop, now located at388 Yamhill, near West Park.

mm

. ! mm

MARGUERITE ORTMAN
In Richard Voss" Drama," EVA "
To Be Presented by the

German Theater Companv at theBUNGALOW, SUNDAY, DEC. 19,
Matinee at 2 o'clock.

THE
; MOST

& (h LASTING

XMAS GIFT
to suit all conditions, from the
Brownie for $1.00 to the extra equip-

ment at $75.00.

PERSONAL INSTRUCTIONS FREE

BLUMAUER
PHOTO SUPPLY CO,

111 Sixth Street,
Bet-wee- Washington and Stark.
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KEEP YOUR EYES

COMFORTABLE

There is a world ofcomfort
in being able. to see in having
a good, strong, well-balance- d,

healthy pair of eyes. If you do
not know such comfort, OUR
GLASSES sill bring it to you.

The ability of our opticians,
the modern methods employed
in our factory, and the superla-
tive quality of materials used
in our glasses, do most to main-
tain perfect eyesight.-- .

Tha Glasses we make are the
best that are made. They keep
yonr eyes comfortable.

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL CO.

133 Sixth Street

i S?svor Greasy SL : i

1 jrrf. SdOtsin
KOH-I-NOO- R

f ' Leads

KOH-I-NOO- R

k Pencils "
10c Each ftl a Dozen P
Pay less and you get less A

i L.&C. Hardtmutb jr "

--fi-- IN-
im

Direct Portland Importer of
B PENCILS.

J. K. GILL CO., Cor. 3d and Alder Sts.
BLAKE-McFA- CO., 68-- 72 Front St.

HUlUnUii Habits Po.itivelj
Cared. Only authorized Keeley In-
stitute in Oregon. . Write for illus-
trated circular. Reler Institute.
7 1 E. 1 1th N.. Portland. Oregon

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite vour
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oak

Christmas
Umbrellas

We Bare the Largest Line and Great-
est Assortment In the City. (All the
' Newest Ideas In Dlrectofre Handles.

Good, fast color, English Gloria,paragon frame $1.00
Rust-pro- English Gloria.' fin-

est frame S1.50
Hercules Rust and Wind-proo- f .. $2. OO
Ladles' Dlrectoire Umbrella.. 8JL.SO np
Full-lengt- h gold and pearl, tape-edg- e,

silk gloria S3.50
Tape-ede- e, real silk warp,

K'orla 81. 50
An immense line of fine ladles'

and gents' . S5.00 np
Fine presentation umbrellas up to 820

We Have the I.ariteat Slorkon the Coast In Tola Line
All Good OnT Own Mannfaetnre, Rust-proof, Wind-Proo- f, KoldtnR. Detach-

able. Self-Openl- Umbrellas.
WHOLESALE A .Ml RETAIL.

Meredith's
EXCLUSIVE UMBRELLAS.

812 WASHINGTON, BET. Sth and th.

HAND
SAPOLIO

It Insures an enjoyable, invig-
orating- batb; makes every pore
respond; removes "dead skin,

ENERGIZES THE) WHOLE BODY,
starts the circulation, and
leaves a glow equal to a Turk-
ish bath.

ALL GROCERS AVD DHUGGISTl

CHRISTENSEN'S SCHOOL
for Dancing, Deportment

and Physical Development
ChrUtenenB Hall can be rented, first-cla- ss

affairs only. For terms apply to Mr.
Chrlstensen. office at hall., corner Eleventh
and Tajnhlll streets. Portland. Oregon.

Phones. Mam 6017. A 4680.

PIPE REPAIRINGOf every description by
mali. Amber, brier and
meerschaum. Artificialeoiorlag. 81s filchel
Ce-- at Sd at Portland.

THE J. K. GILL CO.
THIRD AMD ALDER STREETS

THE GIYING iQF

1

See Them on Display in Our Window

OTHER GIFTS have their limitations but
Pen is always appropriate,

regardless of the age or sex of the receiver or
the meaning and purpose of the gift.

The price .of the most inexpensive kind is so
low that it makes the cheapest good Christmas
present you can give, while for the finer and
more ornamented kinds you can pay almost any-
thing you would pay for a Christmas present.

Let us show you our stock no obligations to
buy. AVe have a pen to suit you, and the person
whom you wish to remember.

The

Ideal GA

Store

SAN

.eo"

ill's

Pala.ce Hot
FRANCISCO

DECEMBER 15, 1909
In an Entirely New Building on the Old Market-S- t. Site

Reproducing at a cost of more than $10,000,000
all the famous features, conveniences and facilities
of the old house, with many others exclusively its own

Under the same old management, which is known the world over

PALACE HOTEL COMPANY

The banking service which a business man receives is an im-
portant matter to him, as it contributes largely to his success.
It saves his time and energies, prevents embarrassment and dis-
appointment. This bank was organized in the year 1883 and has
constantly given faithful, efficient service, extending every cour-
tesy and attention to its depositors.

' Four per cent interest paid on th certificates of deposit.
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Man Happy
at

ft is en
S food cigar is at peace with all the world.

There are a good many hours cheer-
ful like that for the
is lucky to get a box of
Cigars for

are the cigars most men would
themselves pick oat prefer
because they are the Cuban
giowu tobacco a tobacco of
finest flavor of -

So yon give Cigars
ma be sure yonr will please.

At any good
of SS, SO and 1 OO

THE HART CIGAR CO, Distributors,

OIL
Dead grass color.

water out.
by all dealers.

Rubber Co.
81. 63. Ori, 67 Fourth St--

CCHWAB PRINTING
PATRONAGE

7k STARK STREET

'Si':

11

Booksellers

and

Stationers

d

WASHINGTON

STREET

Painless Dentistry
"'. vmnmm n usiws j, .in of

Ont of town people
can baTe theirand flnlhed out day

DeoetMiT.
Wo will tyyoo a food
22k gold Borcoliin
crown for $3.50
Molar Crowns 5.00
22kBrilze Testa 3.50

' ! Sold Fillings 1.00
Enamel FiUings 100
Silver Fillings .50
lnlY Fillings 2.60
UWU HslBW ..i 4 Plat.. O.UU

M.W.ft.Wlt,rni
ai'HSSf."!- -

0

rum itftBusffro rrrrum famiest txtf . a
WORK 18 YEARS

Painless Extraction 1" when plates bridge work
ordered. Free zonoannotfetbettapatnlese work done anywherft. Ail work fully ruar

anteed. Modern Ttric equipment. Best method.

Wise Cental Co.
Fin.nro Bciuna ",C"B?J5"
Xhtbd aWiiH. Bts. PORTLAND, OREGON
BRICB H0Ca: aadeys.

GORDON'S BAKERY and CONFECTIONERY

ia under management Come see
our Christmas candlea and bakary

Christmas tree at
half price. Thursday. Friday and

of this week will give freeevery B0 cents one- - box fine,
chocolates.

J 45 THIRD ST.

FredPrehn,DJ).S.
fiz.0 rail Bet at

Teeth.
Crowns and Bridge

weak. s.eo.
Boom 406. Orkon.Op Xail 1

The Time Grows Short
ELEVEN MORE DAYS IN WHICH TO MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS PURCHASES

Let us show you' what we have in diamonds,
brooches, fobs, cuff Jinks, scarf pins, ring's, lockets, etc.great abundance of rich cut complete assortment

toilet ware, mirrors, combs, manicure
etc. What would nicer than pair of fne gold spectacles
or eyeglasses of our complete optical department?
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